
MINVIELLE WINS 
"Toots'' not only or?;anized and di

rected the OCC Open Castle S"·im but 
showed his \Trsatility and line phYsical 
condition by entering the OCC e,·ent and 
winning it. Se\-cral years ago when 
"Toots" was much younger he won the 
open event vear after vear. we bdie\·e 
some four ti1;1es. After l;tying olf compe
tition for about 20 vears he again took to 
the water and beat many y~nmger well 
trained swimmers. Pikakes to "Toots'' 
not onlv for this feat but for his constant 
and cot~tinuous effort to a(h·ance aquatic 
sports for the OCC. 

Below is an account of the swim from 
the Honolulu Advertiser. 

Tom Moore Captures Castle Swim 

Tom ~[oorc, who hails from Santa :\lonica, 
Calif.. won the 2.000-\·ard :\len's Open e\·em in 
the annual Thanksgi\'ing DaY Castle Swim oil 
\\'aikiki Beach Yesterday. He represented Palm 
Tree. 

He hareh heat Gerald :\liki of the Hawaii 
Swimming <':Juh. who crossed the finish line onlY 
se\'en and six-tclllh seconds behind him. TheY 
raced neck and neck \'irtuall\ all the wa\'. . 

Toots :\!irnielle won the i·a<·e over thi.· same 
distance [or Outrigger Canoe Club members. 

occ OPEN SWIM 
His time was :r; minutes ,;~A seconds. :\irk Kane 
was second and \\'arrcn Prange. Sr .. third. 

Bc,·erlc\' Graham of Portland. Oregon. who is 
being coached b\' Soichi Sakamoto of the Hawaii 
Swimming CluJ;, won the women's l.:iOO-\'ard 
open C\'erlt in ~3 minutes 34.:i seconds. hanelle 
Hoc was second. Yirginia :\Ia\' third. and Jud\' 
Cornell fourth. 

The :\Iiles famil\' monopolized the races for 
bms and girls 12 \'Cars of age and under. 

Pat :\Iiles won the girls' race. with Lei :\a
kaji and Chergi Reed following in that order. 

In the hm·s' race. Don and James :\Iiles fin
ished one-two as Leland Onekea came in third 
and Geoff Gallas fourth. Fred Hemmings won the 
r<Ke in the same categon for Outrigger mem
bers. 

Scott\' Gall'ne\ won the boys' 600-,·ard open 
e\'cnt in 12:2i.i. Rov Okamura was second and 
rrac\' Lewis third. in a similar race for OCC 

memi>ers. Gil Halpern won in H:33.R. Fred 
l.owre\' was second and Bill Danford third. 

Lan;1kila :\liki won the girls' 600-Yard open 
race in l:i:43.:i. Cynthia Hemmings took first 
pla<e in a similar e\cnt for OCC: members. Her 
time was 16:31 :H. 

In winning the blue rihhon e\'ent. :\loore an
nexed a troph,· put up 1>,· Harold H. K. Castle. 
The race started oil' Elks Cluh .. \11 through the 
ra<e. :\loore and :\liki fought \irtualh stroke for 
stroke. 

.\hout 1'>0 Yards from the hnish. :\loore ap
({rmlillllt'd 011 Pap· 12) 

THE ONE AND ONLY 

~?A'{~~ \q\\\\~~l 
gb~ 

BAILEY FURNITURE CO. 
1141 BISHOP ST. 

Phone 50-3667 
BRUNO LAMBERT, Mgr. 
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UPPER (left to right): Gilly Halpern, Billy Danford, Cynthia Hemmings, "Toots" Minvielle, ]r., 
and .. llicki Kane, all competitors in Castle Swim.f. (See Storv.) LOWER (left to right): Ginny 

.lla)', lvanelle Hoe and Beverly Graham who finished in the Women's Open. (See siOJy.) 
Pies by ''5!cooj/' Tsu:.uhi 
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MINVIELLE WINS OCC OPEN SWIM 
(Colllillued from Page 10) 

peared to lose his hearing. He righted himself, 
hut 1\liki who was about 10 vards behind was 
swimming strongly and threatened to nose him 
out. Moore met the challenge with a sprint of 
his own to win hv onh a few feet. 

Twenty-live ya;·ds b~hind, Charley Oda and 
Charley Auld, Jr. were also lighting stroke for 
stroke for third place. Oda managed to win with 
a stronger finish. 

In the women's 1,500-yard event, :\!iss Gra
ham won easilv. She linished strong and gave a 
convincing exhibition of open water swimming. 

The races were sponsored by the Outrigger 
Canoe Club with "Toots" Minvielle as chair
man and John D. Kaupiko, Sr., referee. 

The first three place winners in each event 
were presented with suitable awards hy the OCC. 

Results: 
Girls 12 and L:ndcr Opcn-\Von by Pat Miles; second, 

Lei Nakaji; third. Chergi Reed. 
Boys 12 and L ndcr Open- \Von by Don ~I iles; sC'cond, 

James Miles: third, Leland Onckca; fourth, Geoff Gallas. 
Boys 12 and L'ndcr for Outrigger :!\lcmbcrs~\Von by 

Fred Hunmings. 
Boys 16 and t;mlcr for OCC ~fcmb(~rs (1)00 Yards)

Won by Gil Halpern; second, Fred Lowrey; third, Bill 
Danford. Time: 14:33.8. 

Boys IIi and t;nder Open (600 Yards)-\\'on by 
Scotty Gaffney; serond, Roy Okamura, third, Tracy 
Lewis. Time: 12:37.7. 

Girls 16 and l:nder for OCC Members (GOO Yards)
Won by Cynthia Hemmings. Time: 16:31.8. 

1,500-Yard Women's Open-Won by Be•·erley Graham; 

A. E. "Toots" ,ltinvielle, ]r. (left) who won the 
Outrigger Open 2,000-yard swim, his fifth win. 
Right: Daddy Minvielle, who duorated Club 
with flags foJ· the event, proudly hails his son. 

Pic by "Scoop·~ Tsuzuki 

sc(·ond, Ivancllc Hoc; third, Virginia ~fay; [ourth, judy 
Cornell. Time: 23.34.5. 

2,000-Yard Men's Open-Won by Tom Moore, second, 
Gerald :\liki; third, Charles Oda; fourth, Charley Auld, 
Jr. Time: 3'>:10.~. 

2.000-Yard Men's Race [or OCC :\fembers-Won by 
"Toots'' :\.linvicllc; second, :'\ick Kane; third \Varren 
Prange, Sr. Time: 35:52.-t. 

OFFICIALS 
Honorary Chairman .... Samuel j\.f. Fuller, Pres. 0\.C 
Chairmai1.. ...... A. B. "Toots" Mim-ielle, Jr. 
l)hysician....... . ....... Dr. C. D. Lake 
Announcer ....................................................... !'\cal Ih·ersen 
Starter ...... Robert Fischer 
Head Timer. .. ..... john Hollinger 
Clerk of Course. .. .................. .. ........... ;;·:Ah ~.on~ Pan~ 
Pictures.. . ................. .. --------------····- ______ Scoop 1 suzuki 
Decorations... .. .............. A. E. M invielle, Sr. 
Program .................................................. Ernest \V. Stenberg 
Judges .................................... Victor Kahn, jack Cheshire, 

Richard Bond, Fred Cordes, Soichi Sakamoto 
Life Guard.. .. .... Dill Smith, Jr. 
Course.. ..Edric Cook 
Course........................ . ...... Chas. Amalu 
Course. .\\'m. ~lcCracken 
Cou rsc ................... . .................. ...... George Tarran 
Course. .. ...................... l':ip Akona 
I,rcss.. ..Vernon "Red" h--IcQueen 
Press............... ............................. . ............... joe Anzivino 
Press... .. .............................................. Wally Hirai 
Canoes......................... . .................................. .jack Cross 
Rcc:order ........................................................... Ernest Thomas 
Honorary Advisor } D k p K h k Marshall of Course .......................... u e · 3 anamo u 

Referee ...................................... Lukela "John D." Kaupiko 
Loud Speaker System Courtesy of Bob Mizuno, 
City and County Parks Board and Recreation 

CANOE GROUP 
PLANNING CONVENTION 

The Hawaiian Canoe Racing and Surf
ing Association will hold its first island
wide convention December 10 through 
12 at the SurfRidcr Hotel. 

About 40 members, three from each of 
Hawaii's 13 outrigger canoe clubs, will 
attend the convention. Purpose of the 
meeting is to talk over new ideas, racing 
rules, and revise the Association's by
laws. 

Alvin \Veingand, manager of the Surf
Rider, has reserved the "Kaiulani Suite" 
as the convention site. Delegates from 
neighboring islands will occupv adjoin
ing bedrooms. There are eight canoe 
clubs on Oahu, four on the Rig Island, 
and one on Molokai. 

The convention will open with a cock
tail hour December 10, from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. for the bench t of the press, radio, 
TV stations and special friends of the As
sociation. The general asscmblv of dele
gates will meet the following 'morning. 

The evening of December II will see 
the Association's first banquet at the 
N iumalu Hotel. All canoe club members, 
their families, guests and friends of the 
.-\.ssociation will be im·ited. 
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MINVIELLE WINS OCC OPEN SWIM 
(Colllillued from Page 10) 
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